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2011 Mercedes-Benz C 300 Sport Leather/ Sunroof/ 17"
Alloys
View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6901698/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WDDGF5EB0BA420171  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  MC0171  

Model/Trim:  C 300 Sport Leather/ Sunroof/ 17" Alloys  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Mars Red  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leatherette  

Transmission:  7-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  88,870  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

2011 Mercedes-Benz C 300 Sport Leather/ Sunroof/ 17" Alloys 
Alcoa Auto Center - 865-412-4845 - View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6901698/ebrochure

Our Location :

2011 Mercedes-Benz C 300 Sport Leather/ Sunroof/ 17" Alloys 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/multi-function controls 

- 5" central controller display w/retractable cover  

- 8-way pwr front sport seats -inc: adjustable lumbar support, active adjustable head
restraints

- Aluminum trim - Aluminum-look shift knob - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, tunnel mode w/1-touch
closing of all windows, sun sensor

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Engine immobilizer - Floormats - Front/rear cupholders 

- Instrumentation -inc: fuel & coolant temp gauge, clock, tachometer  - MB-Tex seat trim 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System display  

- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder & malfunction messages, driver-
programmable settings

- Night security illumination  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down 

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff 

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic button,
fuel filler door, selective unlock, programmable auto-lock

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Exterior

- 17" 5-spoke aluminum wheels -inc: 17" x 7.5" front, 17" x 8.5" rear  

- Auto halogen headlamps w/selectable light-sensing -inc: black inlays  

- Front air dam w/mesh air intakes, side skirts & rear apron  - Front halogen fog lamps  

- Intermittent wipers - P225/45R17 front & P245/40R17 rear all-season performance tires  

- Pwr heated mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals  

- Pwr tilt/slide tinted glass sunroof w/1-touch open/close  - Single rear red fog lamp  

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel

Safety

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/multi-function controls 

- 5" central controller display w/retractable cover  

- 8-way pwr front sport seats -inc: adjustable lumbar support, active adjustable head
restraints

- Aluminum trim - Aluminum-look shift knob - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, tunnel mode w/1-touch
closing of all windows, sun sensor

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Engine immobilizer - Floormats - Front/rear cupholders 

- Instrumentation -inc: fuel & coolant temp gauge, clock, tachometer  - MB-Tex seat trim 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System display  

- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder & malfunction messages, driver-
programmable settings

- Night security illumination  - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down 

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff 

- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic button,
fuel filler door, selective unlock, programmable auto-lock

- Tilt/telescopic steering column

Mechanical

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brake system (ABS) w/brake assist  - 6-Speed manual transmission 

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips  - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Independent 3-link front suspension -inc: anti-dive geometry, coil springs over gas shocks  

- Independent 5-arm multi-link rear suspension -inc: separate coil springs, gas shocks  

- Lower sport suspension -inc: sport shocks, sport springs  

- Pwr perforated & ventilated front & ventilated rear disc brakes  - Pwr rack & pinion steering

- Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

$1,490

-  

7-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: Touch Shift, dual fuel system

(gas/ethanol)

$420

-  

REAR SIDE-IMPACT AIRBAGS

-  
MARS RED

file:///6901698/ebrochure


 

 

Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Buyers should confirm all data before purchasing. The price of the Vehicles might be higher than listed price for buyers who don't

have good credit and want to finance through one of our many lenders. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional fees such

as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees, and emission testing and compliance charges.
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$1,620

-  

BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$3,530

-  

Option Packages Total
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